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HASZAKD'S GAZETTE
Published by Haszard A Owen

twice a week, at 16a. per yur.
AMD CONTAINS,

THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME k ABROAD.

Coach and Sleigh Making.

ROBERT McINTYRE mam ibaaka for Iba pa
tronage heretofore axleadad to hie. end weald 
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to order,—

Carriages, Wagons Carts, 
Sleighs, &e.

October ISth, 186».
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EDWARD DAMA.

■ AH U FACTUREE A IMPORTER 
89 tSSbj Street (aeerBtete), Boston

OFFERS lor Ctib at low prices. Springs, Allot, 
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Dwelling House and Land
FOR SALK.

«Mr. Thor.
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THOMAS KEOUGHAN.
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Botanic Medicine
AMD

Preparations,

Jan. 16, 1866.

B. O. A O. C. WILSON'S
Compound Sareaperille, 

Neuropathic Dropa,
Wild Cherry Balaam,

Dynotary and Cholera SyrOp and 
mid Chany Bitters.

For Sale by Hansard A Owen,
8ala wbnlanl, Agent» for Prlan Bdward blend

FAIRBANKS'
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SCALES,
or ALL VARIETIES

*»WI ST TD KHOLISH WATT.

the react conveeebces.
Piuia. Feb. 30—The first aitting of the 

Congres, took place yesterday (Monday), 
at the hotel of the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, at one, p.m. The Powers repre
sented, and the Ministers representing 
them, are as follow;— *

THE ALLIED POWERS.

1. France—represented by Count Wi- 
lowaki, minister of foreign affairs (who is 
10 j D™ President of the conferences); 
and Baron Bourqueney, the French am- 
baaaador at Vienna.

* England—represented by the Earl 
of Clarendon, minister of foreign affairs, 
and Lord Cowley, the English ambassador 
et Paria.

3. Turkey—represented by Aali Paeha, 
‘ïeC*l?,TI,ier; ,Dd Nehemet Djemil Bay, 
the Turkish ambeaeador at Pari*.

4. Sardinia—represented by Count 
Cavour, the prime minister.

THE NIDUTIHO POWtK.

6. Austria—represented by CountBuoi- 
Schauenatein, minister of foreign affaire; 
and Baron de Hubner, Austrian ambaaaa- 
dur at Paris.
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empire and aide-de-camp of the Empirer 
and Baron Brunow, Russian ambassador to 
(he German confederation.

The sitting lasted until half-past four.
It baa been arranged, that an armistice 

shall be concluded between the bellige
rents, to remain in force till the Slat of 
March. This armistice will not affect the 
blockade established or to be established. 
The plenipotentiaries did not meet to-day 
(Tuesday), but will assembla again to- 
morrow, at one o’clock. It ia understood 
that, in future, the conferences will assem
bla three days a week, namely, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays; the intervenu» 
days being required for the arrange 
and drawing up of the minutes of the

?*■*•, Feb. 37—There has been „„ 
bf'd l°-<iay. The sitting will not 

b® nolo until to-morrow, in coosoi|U6oco of 
*«•* changea that were required to be 
made m the arrangements of the interior of 
the building.

The Paris correspondent of the Timm 
regarda as worthless moat of th* rumour* 
ia circulation respecting the progtese of 
tbe conferences; h* aerertheleee mentions 

" «*• The Srat day1, deliberation 
Ma ÿ tbn mort part owe of formalities. 
The daaeoaaioo yesterday would, it was
M. ïîpwHmt

The Indeptndtnct denies, that the hopes 
of peace hare diminished during the bat
Cow days. The DrtnUu Gatedc, tHItt
ad a good authority, says that the instruc
tion* given to the Russian plenipotentiaries 
are not to restore Kara except for some 
equivalent.

Pxaia, Feb. 3D.—The congress has neb 
met to-day; it will sit to-morrow.
auMooaaa sbsak-uv or ma convenance

—SBBAT AOITATId» IB THI BOB,, 
MABHBT.

The Morning ddwriinr not only gives 
publicity to a variety of unautheoticatnd 
rumours respecting the Paris Confarencaa 
but adopts them, and m a leading article 
quotes the following, which meat be taken 
with much reserve. They are chiefly oT 
interest, as specimens of the rumours which 
yesterday seriously affected the Funds:— 

“ I‘ « deemed not improbable, that the 
result of this new oMve of the artful dip
lomatist» of Russia' may be the immediate 
breaking up of the Conferences.

“ a very grave hitch in the conference 
haa already occurred. Though the fifth 
point ia the last of all, it had been agreed 
to take it first. It was, accordingly, oe 
the second meeting of the conferences 
submitted for the consideration of the plen^
------ «tiarias. No sooner had h been
----- Afljr bid on tfentebb, than Count Orloff
and Baron Brunow tuck objections to its 
being taken into consideration, with a view 
to ita being decided by, the Conference 
They proposed, that it should be referred to 
a congress of the representatives of all the 
crowned heads in Europe; If so referred 
they pledged themselves, in the name of 
the Cxar, to abide by whatever decision 
that Congrats might come to. rhia new 
and unexpected phase ia the Eastern 
question haa produced great eonaterealion 
in Pana, and caused a further fall m the 
French funds. It has also no loss sur
prised and alarmed our own Government 
We were informed last night that Lord 
Cowley b expected in London this after
noon, to take the instructions of hie Govent-

(JYva. tin LtmJon Tima.)
A number of rumour» were circulated 

that the conference, at Paria had taken aa 
unfavourable tore, and aa soma r-riUi 
ware ready to believe, that all the pressu- 
tiooa that were taken for aecresy had 
merely proved uaahaa against the nieana 
°f information possessed by a few of the 
speculative dealers, m the Stack El.-».-,,— 
R fall occurred of more titan 1 Mr ram*» Ü,V‘"“ b“r- AppvôaiSmd.aâd
-onaoftbe rumours thus put forth reomred 
confirmation, a rally occarrad. - ■
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